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Rebound battle
Hewlteye Whitney battles for a rebound with North Carolina's Rich
Yonaker. Whitney and Kenny Matthews ignited a State comeback
effort which fell short. 70-69. Matthews connected on a 25-foot
jump shot with 33 seconds left to give the Pack a brief 69-68 lead.
Wlth nine seconds remaining. UNC's Dudley Bradley stole the ball
from Clyde Austin and scored the winning basket.

Tunnel lighting improved
byAnthony Hayes

Staff Writer
Recently-installed tunnel lighting ispart of a first-phase effort by theUniversity to iraorove campus lighting.according to Michael McGoughDirector of Departmental Services.The total cost for the new lighting is$3400. The money is part of a $28,000budget intended to upgrade exteriorlighting at State. The allOcation. estab-lished by William Jenkins. assistantvice-chancellor for business. wasprompted'by an assault on a student ashe jogged in a poorly lighted area lastspring.

'1

Vandalism continues
The fluorescent bulbs replace theincandescent bulbs that were oftentargets of campus vandalism. McGough said that his department andSecurity were constantly replacingbulbs that had been either broken orstolen. "We tried to put guards over thebulbs but i andals still got to them." he

said. .Citing the new tunnel lights asdurable. MacGough warned that theyaren‘t vandal-proof. When asked if anyof the new fixtures have been damagedyet, MacGough replied. "No. not yet.We hope the students will appreciatethe lights and not make targets out ofthem. Each light is secured by eightlead tappets. so they should be hard topull dowu.“I think the new tunnel lighting hasbeen noticed more than any otherproject. The increased lighting reallymakes a difference. I _ just hopeeveryone will appreciate them enoughnot to tear them up. They were putthere for the safety of students. staff.and faculty." he said.Vandalism to school property isnormally handled through the campusjudicial system. A conviction usually.results in work punishment. a paymentof damages or possible expension fromschool.If the accused student becomesunruly. an arrest is made and the case ishandled by Wake County courts. often

Senate still supports

new suspension plan .
by Tim Cole
Staff Writer

The Student Senate passed aresolution Wednesday night reaf-firming the senate's support for thesuspension/retention policy to go into
effect next fall. Also. Student BodyPresident Tom Hendrickson announcedthe appointment of Jimmy Collier to thePublications Authority.The new policy change will reduce thenumber of hours before a student issubject to the policy from 28 to 24. Thenew policy will also revive thesuspension at the end of the fallsemester.The major discrepancy in the policy
aspassed by the Student Senate and notincluded in the Faculty Senate versionis the inclusion of up to 12 hours of “D"credit. This was remedied at theDecember 5 meeting of the FacultySenate. at which time it was passed.Murray Downs. vice provost foracademic affairs. addressed the meet-ing and answered questions about thenew policy.Downs gave a short history of the
present policy. He said the old policywasbasedon'aquality point average. In
1974 a new policy was approved. thatrequired the "student to pass one-half of

the courses attempted and extendedthe drop period to nine weeks. This waswhen the “D" was dropped.Downs said this resulted in a sharpdecline in the rate of progression of theaverage student.In the spring of 1976 this new policywas modified further to add a marginal“D" to the grading system. Thismodification also changed the dropperiod from nine to four weeks.
eliminated. ‘

Wanted most
This December suspension has beenone of the things the faculty senate haswanted reinstated the most. The newpolicy will achieve this goal.Downs said the great concern voicedby the student and faculty senates hasbeen the lack of any type of an academicwarning for the student that may beclose to the one-half limit. He said thatsuch a system has just gone into effectat the end of the fall semester. ,Other business at the meetingincluded the appointment of severalpeople to boards and committees.Jimmy Collier. a sophomore in

See “Hendrickson. "page a.
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Union Board tables proposal

byTim Cole
Staff Writerand John FlasherNews Editor

A proposed constitutional amend-ment which would make the studentbody treasurer a voting member of theUnion Board of Directors was tabled inthe board’s Wednesday night meeting.It will be voted on in the board's nextmeeting. scheduled for Feb. 7.Proposed by Student Senate Presi-dent Nick Stratas. the amendmentoriginally suggested that a member ofthe Publications Authority be added tothe board as well. Stratas withdrew thesecond portion of the amendment priorto the meeting but later said he will tryto get both proposals passed.He said during the meeting heproposed the constitutional changebecause of the importance of thestudent body treasurer in the financialbusiness of student organizations.“The student body treasurer is thechief financial officer of the studentbody and is generally responsible forthe finances of that body." Stratas said.”He does have the power toexamine thefinancial records of any studentgoverning body that gives out anallocated student tax. like this board."He added that including the treasureron the Union Board of Directors wouldresult in better representation of the ‘student body.“We have a lot of reasonable peoplehere (on the board) and I think we havea good board. but I think this (move)would broaden the depths of the boardand would represent the studentsbetter." he said. _The suggestion was opposed by UABrepresentative Mike Wallace. who saidStudent Government is adequatelyrepresented on the board by thestudent body president and the student

resulting in payment of court cost anddamages also. ,
McGough said the new lighting oncampus is the result of cooperationbetween the Division of StudentAffairs. the Physical Plant. andSee “Lights. "page 3.

senate president. both of whom arevoting members.'Lee McDonald. program director ofthe Student Center. added that theaddition of a Publications Authoritymember on the Union Board would bemore sensible than adding the studentbody treasurer.
Pub Board member

“It seems to melthat if we are to add amember to this board. the most logicalperson to add would be a member of thePublications Authority." he said.Roger Crowe. student centertreasurer. agreed. saying. "I think the

interests of the students would bebetter served with a Pub Boardmemberon our board instead of anotherStudent Government person. especiallysince so much of this building (theStudent Center) is used by publica-tions." .
The Publications Authority oversees

the operations of the student publica-tions. which include the Agromeck. theTechnician. the Windham r. and
WKNC-FM. All of the publications are
officed on the third floor of the Student
Center.‘

Stratas said he would be glad to see aPub Board trier-iber adds to the Union

r“ " to increase voting membership
board but said he considers the addition' of the student body treasurer vital aswell. He said he withdrew his earlierinclusion of the Pub Board member atthe suggestion of Student CenterPresident Ron Luciani, who had said itwould be difficult to get both passed atthe same time.A statement made by Stratas whichsparked some controversy alluded tothe fact that the Student Centersupplies more voting members of theboard than any other organization.In addition to the Student Centerpresident. who chairs the board. the

See “Proposal. "page 2.

The news in brief

Budget proposals recommended byGovernor James B. Hunt Jr. and theAdvisory Budget Committee nowbeing considered by the GeneralAssembly include:—$22.3 million for completion'ofState's Veterinary School~34.9 million for a 30.000 squarefoot athletic facility and renovationsal Reynold Coliseum—$2.1 million for a new dining hall—$1.9 million to expand McKimmonCenter ‘
—a seven percent increase in payand benefits for state employees andteachers.

Merchants prepare
[local restaurant. tavern and hotelmanagers began applying for mixed-‘drink licenses Thursday. one weekafter Wake voters approved theliquor-by-lhe-drink referendum by alhree-lo-one margin.Several restaurant ”owners alongllillsborough Street bordering cam-pus have indicated they'll be applyingfor licenses and officials of the N.C.Alcohol Control Board estimate mixeddrinks will be sold in Wake bymid-Febuary. 'Regulations governing sales in-clude:

—No sales will be made to personsunder 21 years of age. College LI).cards will not be accepted; onlydriver's licenses or military cards.—No outside advertisement of"happy hour" will be permitted; onlythe terms “all ABC permits" and"mixed beverages" are allowed.—No operators are allowed to offerfree drinks to patrons—even if Statedoes beat Carolina.

Display planned
The Student Senate will set up aninformation center in the first floorbooth of the Student Center Jan. 22-24from 9 am. until 3 pm.It will be manned by members ofthe senate. who will receivesuggestions from interested studentsand answer questions.Information on the activities of thesenate will be available. along withbrief questionnaires on currentcampus issues. '

PCB riddle ends
Three New York men pleadedguilty in federal court Wednesday todumping 7500 gallons of carcinog'enic .material along North Carolina roadsbetween July 28 and Aug. 2 last year.Land owned by State was

Hunt favors funding for State

' medical assistance.

considered but dismissed by stateofficials as a storage area for the
polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) com-pound last fall. Site selectionproceedings are continuing. after thesubstance was found dumped on over200 miles of N.C. roadways.

New doors installed
To offset damages caused by highwinds. new sliding glass doors havebeen installed at the upper-levelsouthern entrance to D.H. HillLibrary. according to library directorLT. Littleton.Costing 56048. the new electronic-ally-operated doors were termed"well worth the cost" by Littleton.who said previous doors had beenshattered every year since the libraryopened in 1971.

Important numbers

Students should take note of thefollowing important telephone num-bers: 755-6311. which is the emer-gency number to call for imformationregarding police. fire. and emergencyand 829-1911.‘ which is the number to call foremergency assistance.

Other libraries interested

Tattletape system lessens book thefts
byCathyDougias

Staff Writer
Books thefts at DH. Hill Library~have been minimized since theinstallation of the Tattletape SecuritySystem in 1976. according to libraryadministrator l. T. Littleton.He said library employees estimatethat thefts have been reduced by 60 to90 percent as a result of the addition ofthe system.

Give it back?
"Whadaya mean 'Here boy"! Breaks log yourself. lcaught hand it's mine. You want it. You come-

“There was a three percent yearlyloss of books before we got the Tattle—tape system." Littleton said. He addedthat the monetary losses resulting fromstolen books are unknown.
Most misplaced

"We would have to. takeinyentory ofour entire collection to assess the valueof the stolen books." said Don Keener.assistant director for general services.

"It would take too much time andmoney."According to Littleton. most missingbooks are not lost or stolen but aremisplaced in wrong sections of thelibrary.“Library maintenance is better thanit was three years ago at finding andreplacing misplaced books. but we alsoneed students to cooperate instead ofcircumventing the system."During exam week. the reserve

Stall photo by Larry Metre"

getit—andgetthemmberofthatcolewhilsyou’rsatlt.Whatasetoflegsonthst bitch. GravytrainnomoreJ'mtaltingthaTopDog Express. And oh yeah-don't wait up."

section suffers the most book losses.Littleton said. Out of the 10.000 to .12.000 books in the reserve area. 97books have been .lost during the pastthree years.“The security checkpoint in thereserve area is staffed to discourageany would-be book thieves." Littletonsaid. He added that the most populartargets of the ripoff artists are books
59" "Sy81€m."page 2.

Sexuality

seminar

planned

by George Lawrence
Staff Writer

State's Division of Student Affairswill present a seminar on human
sexuality beginning next Monday.January 23 and ending on Thursday.
January 25.The seminar. entitled “Sexuality:Where Are We Today‘?.” is the first
“multi‘effort” sexuality seminar atState. according to Marianne Turnbull.State's Health Educator.“The purpose of the seminar is toincrease student awareness in the areaof sexuality." said Turnbull. “Right nowthere are misconceptions and misin-formation."Monday. the seminar will open with apresentation by Dr. Alan Bell. a SeniorResearcher at the Institute of SexualResearch at Indiana University. Thepresentation will run from 7:30to 9 p.m.Bell. who holds a doctorate in the fieldof counseling psychology. will speak on

See "Sexuality, "page J.
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From ’My Apartmen

grade point average ehyday.

n

Statinnotolw. ‘ ry Mrs"
Twenty-twe-yesr-old Barbra Ann Smith. eodyslast extraordinaire, will be flashing her smile toenthusiastic readers across the nation it Playboy's photographers have their way. A crowdfavorite at My Apartment Lounge for the past two years, she'll match her with your

by JeIIrey JsbeStaff Writer
Besides being the home ofNorth Carolina state go-vernment. the fairgrounds.and the Wolfpack. Raleighcan now claim being thehome of a possible futurePlayboy centerfold model.She is Mrs. Barbra AnnSmith. who has lived in theRaleigh area for about twoyears. During that time.~'Barbra has graced the stageof My Apartment Lounge ofHillsbcrough St. as a toplessdancer. .About six months ago.Barbra sent a portfolio ofpictures to Playboy to see ifthey would be interested inher as a playmate.Playboy expressedinterest and last month sentphotographers for an initialcamera session , with plansfor another.With a gatefold girlreceiving 310.000 if herpictures are published. themoney is not too bad.“I would love it if I waspublished in Playboy. Itwould open up so manyopportunities." said Barbra.“I would probably leave MyApartment also."Barbara spoke of herinitiation to the strobe-lit
“I've been dancing toplessfor almost two years." saidBarbra. “I had seen an ad inthe paper describing the payand one night a friend talkedme into going to amateurnight."
“I didn't win. butl did get ajob." Barbra said.Recently married. Barbra

Proposal sparks controversy
[Continued from page 1]

vice president of the union. the
secretary-treasurer of the union. andone chairman of the Union ActivitiesBoard are voting members.

“Ifyou'll look. one—two—three—four(board members) are from onesection.If we’re talking about a concentration(of representatives). maybe we should
think about paring the board down to asmaller board." Stratus said.Crowe. however. said. “I disagreewith that .2. we (the four) are officers ofthe Student Center and should be here.Idon't think this should be a Question -of Student Government versus the'Student Center. I think if we do addsomeone to the board. it should be.someone from neither group. someonefrom the outside." ‘ ’ ‘Stratas then offered to change hisproposal of adding the student bodytreasurer tothe board to an addition of aPublications Authority member. “Ithink both would be essential. but I tookoff the Publications Board member
proposal because of (Luciani's) sugges-tion. I want at least one of them to get
on." he said.He denied that he was attempting toput more people on the board “for the
sake of adding more people." butlit-large member John Craven said he
saw no other reason for Stratas'attempts. ‘“I see absolutely no reason for addingthe student body treasurer as a voting 'member. If he is able to provide us withsuch valuable input. then I'd suggest weseek suggestions from him on anon-voting basis." Craven said. .Following the meeting. Stratas toldthe Technician he is still in favor ofadding bath a Publications Authority

member and the student body treasurerto the Union Board of Directors.“I believe certain people who opposethis idea are either afraid of changingthings or are afraid of losing power." hesaid; “I think they're trying to turn thisinto a Student Government-StudentCenter battle. when the additions Ipropose wouldn't even come close togiving Student Government a majorityon the board. _"I think we all need to question ourmotives—are we here for .our own
interests or those of the students?" he‘ added., Student Body Treasurer Robb Lee
said he favors the addition of thetreasurer to the board. “I don’t see‘anything wrong with it." he said. “Thisisn't an attempt by me to gain more

power. because this proposal wouldn'tgo into effect until next year. I justthink the treasurer is in the position toprovide valuable input to the board.“Craven. however, repeated his
sentiments that the move is unneces-ssry.“The treasurer certainly doesn‘t needto be added. and the only reason I cansee for adding the Pub Board member isthat they use a lot of the Student
Center," he said. “We have threelit—large member on this board andthey provide plenty of input from thestudents."Student Body President Torn Hen-drickson said he has not formulated anopinion on the proposals.“I certainly think both deserve agood. strong look by the board." he said.

System lowers thefts
[Continued from page I]

dealing with sports and sex hygiene.Although the tattletape system hassignificantly reduced book losses, it isnot foolproof. “Students have beencaught with books and magazineshidden under their shirts." Keener said.“One library employee was caught withseveral unauthorized books in his room.A friend of his saw the unauthorized
books and reported him to the libraryauthorities.”Students caught walking out with
unauthorized books are asked to go tothe checkout desk and sign them outproperly.In addition, some students borrowbooks from the library without

bothering to check them out. “Studentswill take an unauthorized book for a fewdays and bring it back when they arefinished with it," Littleton said.The D. H. Hill Library is the onlylibrary on campus equipped with anelectronic security system. The otherlibraries rely on the students' honestyand the watchful eyes of the librariansto prevent rip-offs.At the School of Design library lastyear. the librarians resorted tochecking book bags to stop the students'pilfering of popular magazines.“The tattletape system has proven tobe an effective, economical system forD. H. Hill," said Keener. “Now. thetextile library is asking for the system.too." I

commented on her husband'sfeelings about her dancing.g “He's a struggling mus-ician (member of the bandRuff Loci and the pay isgood."Barbra said. "Hedoesn't like it. but he can'tmake me stop."“Though eventually. I willstop because of him." saidBarbra.Though never receiving acollege degree. Barbra spenttwo years at Sand HillsCommunity College in Pine-—hl'l'rst. North Carolina.“If I wasn't a toplessdancer. I would be asecretary." said Barbra.“That's what I studied—atSand Hills.”On any one night that MyApartment is open. you canobserve several customerscalling up to the dancers."I've had a lot of guysproposition me." she said. “Alot of people have the wrongidea of topless dancing. Somepeople take it too seriously."Pointing out that thedancers were not for sale.Barbra said. “I come here. do

my job. and then go home.This is not a sleazy joint. It'sgood. clean fun."When asked for heropinion of prostitution. Bar-bra replied. “I myself don'tbelieve in it. I don't and wonttdo that. But it's up to theindividual girl."While the dancers them-selves are not for sale.frequently while on stage.the dancers will sell kissesfor one dollar each.“Kissing all those guystakes something away fromit and my husband." Barbrasaid. “I do it so much that it'sjust not the same anymore. Ittakes something away fromit."Describing the typicalcustomer. Barbra said. “It isusually a younger guy out tohave a good time. They justwant to see girls dancetopless and they want to getdrunk.""Now a good customer."laughed Barbra. “Is one whotips a whole lot of money."“I would like to addsomething serious." com-

mented Barbra. “Our cos-tumes are. made for us in ‘Fayetteville and they cost alot of money. Would all theState students who stole ourcostumes please bring themback." pleaded Barbra."They are expensive."It seems that severalstudents have made off withsome of the dancer's ward-.robes since the dancerssometimes leave them on theside of the stage.Considering her two yearson the stage, Barbra saidthat her worst experiencewas when she turned aroundone performance and fell.“I just picked myself upand took a bow." said Barbra.“That was really embar-rassmg."When asked to describeherself Barbra replied; “I'mvery moody and I have a badtemper. Ilike to have fun. toparty. and I love people whocan make me laugh. I'm alsovery sentimental.“If I could go anywhere inthe world. I would want to goin Paris." Barbra said. .“I’ve)\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘
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And let the world corch It or TheOld Country. Busch Gardens InWilliamsburg, Vo.During our 1979 Audition Tourwe'll be looking for singers.dancers. mimes. Jugglers.puppeteers. magicians.bogpipers. vioiinists.bluegrass bonds.musicians andtechnicians.A spectacular new MusicolRevue in our Hastings Musiciheotre will open the doors to anexciting experience for more sing-ers. dancers and technicians than. e‘ver before.
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t’ to Playboy--lt’s a long way
heard so much about it and Ilike to trayel. . ,“I never really have thetime to do anything.” Barbrasaid. "But someday I wouldlike to write a novel because Ilike to Write poetry."Speaking of her goalsBarbra said, “I would like togo into acting. Dancing givesme an outlet. I think I couldbe a good actress. say like indramas.""We used to be real poor. Inever want to be poor again."Barbra said. “I would like tobe real 'Tlclr."“" Yet 'mare-importantly." stressed Bar-bra. “is the faét that I wanttobe at peace with myself. Ijust want to be happy."With all the people shemeets. Barbra notices onething first about a person.“The eyes." Barbra said. “A.person's eyes intrigue me. Ienjoy being with people."But don't try any funnystuff with Barbra while she ison stage. Occasionally herhusband is in the audience.And he probably wouldn’t' like it.

Wanted
.—

O

delivery
persons
Pan or full time.Flexible hours and days.Must be at least 18.Must have own car.Must be abielo workweekends.
Hourly wage $2.90 pluscommissions and lips.
Apply in person duringlh’following hours: ’ ' ‘4:30-1:00 SunnThurs.4:30-2:00 Fri-Sat.
207 Oberlin Rd.
© Copyrighl.1978
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|('onl1'riued from page [I
the topic of “Our Sexual Whereabouts."After the presentation by Bell. there
will be an informal coffee hour held in:he ballroom of the Student Center at:3).On Wednesday from 7 to 10. there
will~be an informal panel discussion onaehcted topics of interest. Turnbullsaid. It will be led by Turnbull. Alice
Pierce, a marriage counselor with theState Student Counseling Center. and

. g l '
Atriiutetoerictentfrlend93mliionmicahutl1cepcintouch—weeheldoncampua thiawcekwhen the HUDSoIarCenter
van and exhibits were on display at Mann and Broughton Hcia.

Hendrickson names appointees

[Continued from page l
Electrical Engineering was
appointed to the PublicationsAuthority. He assumes the
seat of Dean Vincent. who
resigned last semester.The members of the AuditBoard were also announced
at the senate meeting. The
chairman of the board is
Andy Bryant. ,Hendrickson also
announced the members of
the Sports Club Appropria-
tions Committee and saidthat $3,000 has been funded
by the athletic . department.He announced the selec-
tion of Charles Rawls, a

senior in' economics andbusiness. to a post on the
Judicial Board.

Other business
In other business. the

Athletics Committeeannounced that ticket distri
bution for the ACC tourna-
ment would be computerizedthis yearfor more equitabledistribution to students.
Patrick Mulkey. committee
chairman. said both his
committee and the athletic
department would recom-mend that tickets be distri-
buted at the GreensboroColiseum to prevent the

possiltfity of scalping.The co-chairman of theGeneral Assembly Liaison
Committee were alsoappointed. They are KayeBatts and Robert Shore.

Poster policy
The EnvironmentCommittee reported that theposter policy would beannounced at the nextmeeting cf the senate. DougHurlbert, committee chair-man. said that the committeewould do a survey of safetyhazards and a follow--up ofthe lighting study done lastyear.

Weather forecast
r

Wanda Hill. also a counselor at State.The topics will include The Com—ponents of Satisfying Sexuality
(Pierce). Pregnancy Counseling (Hill).
and Sexually Transmitted Diseases
(Turnbull). .

Turnbull said "the idea" of the panel
is to give “an introduction and a shortpresentation"participants are asked to choose one
subject for separate group discussion.Thursday between 7:30 and 9:30 pm.
three main discussions will be held.In the Blue Room of the Student

of the topics before

Stratas lauded the sena-tors on their attendance. asthere was only one absenceat the meeting on the night of
the Carolinabasketballgame.

taco bar
burriuos

1
1
I
I Mexican a Vegetarian Foods
i Buy One Dinner
1 . Get One Free!
! 3001 Hlllsborough Street 832-8542 .

Good With Coupon Only/Offer Expires Jan
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Should increase awareness

Sexuality seminars planned
Center Howard Fradkin. of the HumanSexuality Information and CounselingService at UNC. will speak on sexualhealth disfunction of college students.‘In the Green Boom will be CrainorGraves, a marriage counselor at Statediscussing coping with changing roles
and Expectations. And two staffmembers of the UNC lnforrnation andCounseling Service will talk aboutalternative lifestyles in the Senatechambers.

“The purpose of the seminar is to

increase student awareness in the area
of sexuality misconceptions and misin-formation." said Turnbull. “Sex is not
just something you do. It is a part of
your whole being."

More exposure
Turnbull said that there was not

necessarily a greater level of misin-
formation on college campuses. butrather the reasons for universityseminars were ones of “more exposureto healthy concepts of sex. and a

January 19, 1979/ I

learning atmosphere with an openforum."There will also be information sheetsdistributed at the scminar's completionfor participants' follow~up information.
“We want the results of the seminar

to have an ongoing value in the
students' lives." said Turnbull. “This is
hopefully not a oneshot deal."Turnbull said that most discussions
will take'1n :1 "wide spectrum" and will
relate to the “total being of sexuality."

Lights, puddles studied

|(‘mzlinugd from page ll
Security. The city of Raleigh estab-
lished additional streetlights on PullenRoad at the request of the University.“We've also put more streetlights in
the infirmary parking lot, dark are tPatterson Hall, and one spot onYarborough Drive. Hodges and the area
behind Carmichael Gym are scheduled
for additional lighting. We hope to havethose up within the next four or fiveweeks.’ he said.McGough said the department isalso upgrading older areas of campus bytrimming the trees around the lights.He said they are currently testing thehigh pressure sodium streetlights.

I
Ichilli |

enchiladas]
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Need A Port-Time Job?
Students needed to hondout

flyers on compus

“'Weve been using the regular
mercury vapor lights. The sodium types
last longer and produce more light for
less energy than the others," he said.

Puddle problem
McGough also spoke about theelimination of water puddles that cause

many tunnel travelers to hopscotch inwet weather. _”We resurfaced the field house and
coliseum tunnels in the summer of '77.' We’ve also issued work orders to have
all drainage systems cleaned and
checked. Sometimes a drain clogs.creating the backflow of water." he said.

But he added that many puddles are

caused by the unlevel asphalt.
McGough said some areas of asphalthave settled more than others. Toalleviate the problem, a resurfacing or"patch-up" would be required. possiblythis spring. he said.“The work was done by contract.Now our own department has rollers todo the asphalt job with. We can do itmore like we want." he added.

Street pavings
McGough said that plans are

underway for several street pavings."We're getting ready to pave Sullivan
Drive right now. We just signed the
contract." he said.

Come in and register for our FREE Neon Give-away

WC?

DRIVE-ill BEVERAGE STORE
Stock Up For Super Sunday

Stroh's $1.89
Stroh’s Bock $1.99

Imported Beers, Extenslve Wine Selectlon
Io’weet keg prlces In town

sunoco self service gas...60’
hlllsboro st’s onIy drlve-ln servlce

. ‘ Low His!- wear... . ion 28- Feb 5 3120 hlllsboro st
Ffld‘y ' 40°F clouds increasmg h
Saturday 35-38°F 48-52°F periodsof light ,. _ any OUTS between 834-1065
Sunday 44-47°F 55-58°F cloudy . a”: 90m (7 7pm 3 blocks westofcampuson right

Pay is $3.00 per hour.
Coll Immediately
(404)-436-7823

(coll collect)

Once again. Friday is here and clouds are on the way. Friday’s weather will haveincreasing cloudiness with rain in the area by late Friday night. Saturday will be cool anddamp with periods of light rain. Gradual warming Sunday will take place under cloudyskies with clearing possible Sunday night. SEXUALITY SYMPOSIUM
Sexuality: Where Are We Today’Forecasters: Mike Moss. Mark Shipman, and Russ Bullock of the NCSU chapter of theAmerican Meterological Society.

i Monday, Jan. 2, I‘M-9pm., esteem-Student Center’Our Sexual Wherceoours’— _ a - a_— _ 0L AI." adl-s.nior Rmfche' / [n‘fitme TOE 5.x ResearchIndiana University 5
I Afl.8r 5 m S ecIaI Informal Coffee Hour- 9mm--Ballroom ’

c e o Ic p p Wednesde Jen 24.7-1ibmm-Srudcnr Center gPANE: SELECTED TOPlCS OF INTEREST’Components of Satisfying Sexualiry’Ms. Alice Pierce[Marriage Counaelor / Student Counseling CenterContraception and Sexucw Transmitted Diseases’Dr. Marianne Turnbull-Health Educator/ Student Health Service’Pregnancy Counseling’Ms. Wandra Hill-Counselor / Student Counseling Center
Thursday, Jan. 25 7:.30-9meSexual Health and Dysfunction in College Students’Howard Fradkin-Human Sexualitv Information and Counseling Services

833-4588 3110 Hillaborough Sf.
AND SOMA BICYCLES

Frostline Kits in stock
, Sew your own sleeping bags,

Present This Coupon At
Gourmet Dog When You Purchase

I a Taco and a Beer and ReceiVe II
a Second Taco FREE. U N C 1"

. . down jackets (371733.393an311271 "m”l ' ll 'Coping With Changing Role Expectations' .
Three Blocks from NCSU °'°"°' G"“°’i’éi§3§"§£flfi'§é$%§§&li C°“"“°""°

i- . . . ' _ - 'Alternative Life Styles’
Tech Lock Limit One Per Customer Per V/S/t 5'8"33:38"5°;um'"ggfiagggefmpwiw Service
Theft PrOOf (Senate Room-Student Centerl '

10% Off With Coupon GOOd Through Jan' 31’ 1979 ' Preaemed by: The Dh'rieion of Student Affairs Iii-“.IIIII‘ l

Satanoag Night Movies
in Stewant Theacne ATTENTION= all NCSU students

“FScott‘Firqeralds
Last“Tycooq
A Romance

7:00pm
mumon

“IE0RIENI EXPRESS

SCENE“

Ill!
LIGITS

riserrrornnoolorm . ll

JAN. 25 8124 7:50 p.111.

THOMPSON 11113111115
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Entertainment

Superman is back, now with special effects

h‘l‘eaPewel '' Writer
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“A“.0"'3“Superman?" The subjectand story'Is of such a classicnature that there is not awhole lot left to say about it.Fortunately. one can-saythat almost nothingwasdoneto change “"Superman andhis story. Mucus Alexan-der and llya Salkind. coupledwith writer Mario Pun. havekept the image of Supermanalive and well with ascreenplay that adapts all ofSuperman’s past. includingthe cliches. into a modemworld.. Superman fights as alwaysto preserve “truth. justice.and the American way."Superman saves the worlds.triumphs over arch-enemyLex Luther. and falls in lovewith Lois Lane: all oncemore. but for the first timeon the big silver screen.
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we!uoutumimansinnsallsome V (l I 11 llTi Tired as the supermanstory may‘seem. it is thisi samestory whichcarriesthemovie. “Superman" provesthat no quantity of acting
talent can overshadow thesuperhero epic itself. No oneshould receive an Oscar for“Superman" as far as 'y is concerned, and it isprobable no one will—notf Christopher Reeve as the3: man of steel. or Gene Heck-man as Lex Luthor. or evenMargot Kidder as Lois Lane.
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Beatty. Glenn Ford, Jack acting talent like this does will be in the running at There'salot to see and all of What it comes down to ll‘2'? O’Halloran. Maria lSchell. not stand a chance against Oscar time in a field in which the special effects are really that “Superman" is' really.‘5‘ Phyllis Theater. " Trevor the man of steel. One way or it is most deserving: special good. As far as Supermn good entertainment and willg? Howard. Valerie Perrine. another, the star of “Super- effects. “Superman" has a lot flying. he flys. And most definitely be a hit this year.-, Jackie Cooper, or Susannah man” is Superman. more tricks in store than people will believe it. practi- And If“8 110‘ there8 always'1; York. Even an avalanche of Hopefully “Superman" Christopher Reeve flying. cally speaking. “Superman II."

Buy Triumph’s LP if you like rock
by Jeffrey JobsEntertainment Writer

. If you like good. hard.‘, oldfashioned rock-n-roll. .then “Roc'lc <9 Roll Machine”;by Triumph'Is just the album‘for yiiu. iComposed of three mem-7 hers. Triumph once again!;, brings back to mind that old.i rock adage. If it' sounds good: loud. it will sound evenbetter louder.Don't get the album if youare looking for soft. easy-listening music; buy it only ifyou like rock.
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(llU'd)Min-lidWRONMall.Of the eight songs on theLP. three of them have somepromise. Though sometimesrepetitious in style andchords. the songs “24 HoursaDay." “Blinding Light
‘Show / Moonehild.” and“Rock‘fi’Roll Machine" arethe best of the album.
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Rick Emmett doubles on mood of the band with the several groups with better trapped halfway between. bands in the country—but ueuuedns llMall09W tlame;isej AaliVassumeall the guitars and vocals. Gil keyboards and bass. music. Yet. on the other side But underneath the loud only if they can get theirMoore lendshisexpertise on Though small for a rock of the scale. there are a lot of. musiC. real talent can be music toxether.the drums and percussion group. the three members groups that sound worse found Don’t run out and buy theinstruments along with vo- produce as much music as it than Triumph. Not the best, You shouldkeep an eye on albumrightaway. Listen to acals.Roundingoutthe group. band of five or six people. but far from being the worst, Triumph. for they could friend's copy. It's not theMike Levine controls the . To be blunt. there are Triumph has become become one of the hottest best, but whO'stosay it‘s not.

classifieds
FOUND: Yound female lrlsh WANTED: Typist: and illustrn- FEMALE ROOMMATE needed LEASED “PARKING. ‘h block HELP—I CAN'T SEE! :25 ReSetter. ucsu campus_ Cell tors for inclusion in 1979 Gradu- to share house with married your building. Several locations. ward. Lost otter StateMaryland467-0114. ate Student Association thesis couple. Big comfortable home Guaranteed Space. Btu-Sim. dome, women's prescription
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preparation "3', Contact Stuart affords plenty of privacy. Must glasses with large rose frames,JOBS—Doing cleaning work. Brooks, Brooks Hall via campusmail by Jan. 30. Include yourphone numberls), remarks (i.e."Royal Pica," etc.) and priorexperience.

Day and nieht lobe available.Most have transportation. Cellday 832-5501. night 828-4470 or334-6673.

be liberal and responsible. CallEd or Terrie at 8334588 from lO-eduring the day.
AFTER-SCHOOL CHILD CAREwanted in the Anderson DriveArea. Transportation required.Call 787 $940 alter p.m.

blue and white case. Please callJessica, 821-2036.
WANTED: People who need anoutlet ior their hand craited 359319 3l59w 31m
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ueuuedns “M«u.‘ FOR SALE. Wedding gown from WOMAN to share bedroom items, also scented soap, etc.in RECORD ALBUMS trom my DORM SIZE' relriperators tor lvey's altered for use as a iormal townhouse, 1 mile NCSU. com- Please send into and phone II tocollection tor sale. Ciel Smiuon. rent. $30.00 per semester. Deliv- gown. Worn once. Call Susan, pleteiy iurnished, $150. 65th:: Craits On Wheels, Po Box 10674,.sums alter 6:0 p.m. cred. cm 457-151. 334-1405, alter 3 p.m. alter 7. Raleigh 27605.
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*RAPTURE*
This Tues: '

Sutter’s Gold Streak Band
* allABCpermits ‘ ' ‘
a: free admission formembersonThurs
i: glrlefrooadmlealonon WedliThurewlflIl -
‘KMBERSHIPS sou At Hall PrleeWltli ID

832-5411 located at 2408 Paula 81:
(of! Old Wake Fonst Road
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IFYOU ARELOOKING FOR A NEW
DIMENSION IN RECREATION...
TAKE UP SPORT PARACHUTING
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by SylvhAdceck
Features» Editor

They have a house to live in. regardless of
overcrowded dormitories. Sometimes the house
provides three meals a day. They are. as Betsy
Ridenhour said. part of a “great. big family-"
Leaders of these somewhat elite organizations

contend that their purpose is not to be a crutch to its
members. ,
Ridenhour is the president of Alpha Phi. one of

State’s three social sororities. Are sororities a social
crutch?
“Not on this campus." Ridenhour answemd.

“We’re just a real close group of girls who really care
‘ about each other."

' 832-7196.

“Most people have a need for companionship, a
need for someone to lean on." said Kathy Townsend
of Sigma Kappa. “We don't want to be a crutch."

Sorority rush at State attracted about 150 women
last fall. according to Martha Youngblood. president '
of the Pan-Hellenic Council. By the end of the
five-day formal rush period about 100 of the original
number were left. Youngblood said. Most of those
were able to pledge sororities.
Women who go through formal rush in the fall

attend parties at different houses each night of rush.
Youngblood said that on the second night ofrush.the
council divides the number of rushees by three (the
number of houses) and each sorority is allowed to
pledge no more than the resulting number.

“It's the only way it can be handled . Each sorority
has a fair chance." Youngblood said.
The competition is not cutthroat. but “feelings do

get hurt sometimes." said Alyce Andrews of Alpha
Delta Pi. “Usually any girl who wants to join a
sorority can join one."
“Obviously you can't pledge everyone. But it

usually works itself out.” Townsend said. “We're
looking for a girl who is sincerely interested in
joining a sorority and one who is willing to give of
herself and spread herself in different areas."

Crier
ATTENTION ENGINEERINGseniors: EIT Review sessionswill be held Mon and Wed nightsat 6:00 in Room 11‘ Riddick.Math. Calculus. and DifferentialEquation will be covered Jan. 22anyJan. 24.

LOST: Women's brown leatherwallet. Has all my Identificationand several items of personalvalue In it. Reward—no quest—ions asked. Call Marsha at

SPACES AVAILABLE In 1.001courée, Eliminating Self»DefeatBehavior, Emphasis on self-helpin personal growth and chal-lenging one’s Irrational beliefs.I! Tuesdays 4-:51) pm. Call737-2563.

meeting. Wed“ Jan. 24. at 3:30.Room 242 Riddick. Speakers: Dr.R.L. Murray and Dr. L.R.Zumwalt. Topic: "The Manhat'tan Proiect." All Interested areinvited. Refreshments served.

AMERICAN NUCLEAasecIm '

RESIDENT ADVISOR positionsavailable for 1979-00. Inform-ation. applications available onlyat Informational Meetings Jan.23 (Berry). 24 (Carroll) 25 (Lee)at 7 pm.
"THE WASHINGTON Experi-ence Ience''—Sprlng Breaktrlp(March 3-7) to theCapltal. Opento students, faculty and staff.COST ”‘0. For information. Cl"-737-24“.
SORORITIES: The NCSU Pan-nellenlc Association is spon-soring a spring rush kickoffparty at the Packhouse Sunday.Jan. 2i at 7 p.m Come loin us forrefreshments and discover howexciting sorority life really ls.

NCSU CHESS TEAM qualifying. tournament wlll be held Set. It Toa.m. In room 3110 of the StudentCenter. Players must sign sheetat Information desk by pmFri.
NEW HORIZONS Gospel Choirwill sing at the Baptist StudentCenter Fri. at 7:00 pm. Sponsored by BSU for interactionwith the Black Student Fellow-ship. and open to all studnets.Singing. fellowship. refresh-ments.
BE A PART OF something newtSigma Tau Gamma Fraternity Ishaving a rush party Friday at 9p.m. at the Sumter SguareApts.Clubhouse. If you need a ride.call 737-6152. or 737-6240.

C‘" Interested in joining the Badminton Club?
There will be a meeting of interested club
members in room 211, Carmichael
Gymnasium at 6:30 pm,
Tuesday, January 23, 1979.

CONTINENTAL
8. AMERICAN
CUISINE N;

Features

SisterhOOd: ’just a real clOse group Of girls’

Is the fiveday rush period long enough to know
who would fit in with rest of the house and who
wouldn’t?

“It's hard to get to know someone in that short a
time. but your first impressions are usually right.
You can tell when a girl is interested in you."
Ridenhour said.
“We're looking for people who can add to the

house. We’re out to impress them—and they're out
to impress us." she continued.

Sorority rush parties invoke images oftea and lace
tablecloths. But Youngblood said that the parties are
informal. although alcohol is not allowed at rush
parties.
Townsend agrees with the no-liquor rule. “It's a

good way. It shows that not all we're interested'In is
partying." she said.
Informal rush begins Sunday. Jan. 21. with an

Open House in the Packhouse of the Student Center
at 7 p..m Representatives from the three sororities
will be present.

Sorority women are often the victims of.
stereotypes. Presidents of State’3 sororities reacted
strongly to generalizations made about sorority
women.
“We're all very individualized here. We have

. different majors. and we come from different
. backgrounds." Townsend said.

Andrews said that people think that sorority
women only date fraternity men. She added that
non-Greeks often look down on sorority members.

"You'll be talkingto a guy in a class. You get along
great until he asks you where you live. When you tell
him you live in a sorority house. the guy just backs
off." said Andrews. .

“I don’t know if they're scared of you or resent
you." Townsend said.

“It appears that all we date are frat men because
we meet them at mixers. But the girls don't feel like
they can date a guy if he's not in a frat." Ridenhour
said.

ARE YOU INTERESTED Insport shooting? If so. theMarksmanship Club needs you!. Come and find out about us Mon..Jan. 22. at 4:30 In Rm. 125Colesium.

TUTOR NEEDED lmmediatetyfor one-to-one work with highschool student who has been sick.Contact Volunteer Services. 3112Student Center. 737-3193.
Pnessune: will students sIIrTvive? Hear Leroy Elms speaktoday at 7:30. Nelson Auditori: GIRL SCOUT CADET Leader"needeo. TransportatIOn neces-

All three sorority leaders agreed that their college
life would have been emptier if they had not pledged.
Rush. some of them said. is an experience that
can be good for anyone whether or not they pledged.

“Just keep an open mind." Townsend said.
In addition to the three social sororities at State.

there are two sororities that are not members (if the
Pan-Hellenic Council. Alpha Kappa Alpha and Delta
Sigma Theta are service sororities. Both groups are
black.
“We're a service sorority.” said Paula Smith.

president of Alpha Kappa Alpha. “Our purpose is to
promote good ethical. moral. and scholastic goals
among women."
“We try to help others who aren't able to help

themselves." said Lillian Home of Delta Sigma
Theta

Technicim / FWD

Smith said that her group is governed bye
national charter and does not wish to be a member of
the Pan-Hellenic Council.

“Delta SigmaTheta started out at a black college.
We're not excluding white people." Horne said.
Smith agreed that white women could rush Alpha
Kappa Alpha.
“We do have social activities, but this is not our

main purpose." Smith said. Neither group has a
house. but Smith said “it would be very nice" to have
a house.
"Our rush is structured differently. It lasts three

or four weeks. If they're interested in us. they let us
know. We have an interview process and then we
vote on who will become a member." Smith said.

There are no black members in State's three social
sororities.

Council discusses Greeks
by Sylvia Adeock
Features Editor

“A fraternity can rush anentire semester." Council takes care of many mainten- harrassment. or even any-
ance problems such as thing causing great embar-

He spent his college daysoutside the realm of frater-
nin houses. But, HerbCouncil. assistant director of
Student Development. is anadvisor to the 20 fraternitiesat State.Did Council hold any
typical non-Greek preju-
dices?

Yes. I had them. But Isee that they're the samekind of people as everyoneelse." Council said.
“I think fraternities are

very beneficial. I see them ascontributing a lot to a person
in college. I am a firm
believer in this type of set-
up." he continued.
Formal fraternity rush

ends this week. Council saidthat the Open rush systemused at State works well.

NCSU JUDO CLUB: offeringfree instruction. Beginners wel~come. Starts Jan. 22, Mon. andWed. nights at Carmichael Gym,Rm III. 6:30pm.
ALL PRE VET students: speakers from Auburn Univ. VetSchool Sat. Jan. 20st I:00 In WIIhams Auditorium.um. sary. For more Info call 737-3193.

the .
cents ARESOURCE cameo

FOR SEXUAL HEALTH
Abortion. Birth Control. Counseling

Sex Education
313 Hawonh Dr By Appointment Only
MI.NC 731-5550
*******************
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Ployer’s

said. “A rushee interested ina particular house shouldmake a point to go to some
activities that don't involvedrinking. such as suppersheld at the house."

Fraternityhas been on the increase inrecent years. Council said.Presently 12 to 13 per cent ofState's undergraduates arein social fraternities.
"It's an experience that

quite a few people miss outon. These are relationshipsthat people. keep for a
lifetime." Council said. “Fratmen are a school's best
alumni."

Greek houses must man-age an annual budget of
$80,000 to 3100.000. Thehouses on Fraternity Court
require about $13,650 rent. a
year. Student Development

APPLICATIONS FOR AlphaEpsilon Delia. the InternationalPre Medical Honor Society areavailable in Ga 1627 from Mrs.Nancy Cochran or Dr. Roberts.
AGRONOMY CLUB meetingTues. Jan. 23 at 7 p.m. In theMckimmon Room of’ WilliamsHall.

membership '

heating.
Council said it is a “realmisconception" that only the

rich can join a fraternity
because the fees include
room and board.
"Fraternity men are con-cerned about their future."said Council. He said that afraternity's grades will “runclose to average. A lot ofthings take away from studytime."Hazing—how often does ithappen at State?

' "The last time was aboutfive years ago with themolasses-cornflake inci-dent." said Council. At thattime a State fraternitypledge was asked to appearin the nude covered withmolasses and cornflakes.“I would classify hazing asapy physical or mental

UNION FILMS COMMITTEEmeeting Friday. Room ans-c.Student Center at 4:30. All’intersted persons are welcome.
MICROBIOLOGY LUB willmeet at 7: so p.m ‘ues.. Jan.23 in the cm e Room 4thfloor of Gardner

rassment. There are verystrong penalties for hazing;a house can lose itsuniversity recognition andits national charter." Councilsaid.Recently States fraterni-ties have received publicityfor several acts of vandal-ism. Council said that theseacts were caused by individ-uals rather than groups.“Vandalism Is bad all overcampus." he added.Council said he would liketo see fraternities realizetheir potential.“Their potential is un-limited—it's mind-boggling.I‘d like to see the I.I".C.become a more viableorganization and be moreactive in campus activities.In the past there has been atendency for them to be-come isolated." Council said.

DANCE COMMITTEE meetingof the Union Activities Board willmeet Fri. at 12 noon In room31156. All Interested personsInvited to attend
LECTURE'S COMMITTEE willmeet Jan. 22. 4 p.m. In thePrograms office, 3rd floor Stu-tCenter.

Intramural Athletics
INDEPENDENT.SOFTBALL-Entries will be accepted from Jan.22 - Feb. 18.
until 5pm in room 210 Carmichael Gymnasium. Organizational meeting will
be held Thurs, Feb. 18 at 6pm in room 211, Carmichael Gymnasium.
A representative from each team must attend! Play begins Feb. 20.
SOFTBALL OFFICIALS-Ali persons interested in working intramural
Softball games should sign up in room 210 Carmichael Gymnasium. A clinic

‘ will be held Thurs, Feb. 18 at 7pm in room 211, Carmichael Gymnasium.
‘ OPEN VOLLEYBALL-Entries for Open Volleyball will be accepted Jan.
29-Feb. 22 until 5pm in room 210 Carmichael Gymnasium. Organizational
meeting will be held Thurs, Feb. 22 at 6pm in room 211, Carmichael
Gymnasium. A representative from each team must attend. Play begins
Feb. 27, 1979.
VOLLEYBALL OFFICIALS-Ali persons interested in officiating volleyball
should sign up in room 210 Carmichael Gymnasium. Clinic: Feb. 22 at 7pm.
room 211 Carmichael Gymnasium.

y...”

°Open al afternoon. See the blackboard outside.
for daily specials and your favorite beverages

Nightlyjmcials
Friday:

Baked Ocean Perch films
with "Hollandaise Sauce with.
one vegetable. salad, bread it boner.

$325

Saturday:
tggplant Parmegiene with
salad, bread 8 boner.

$295 .'

Daleleh’s largest NIQIIICIII3.

No (ever With Student Members”;

(one and Party Ihls Weelé With:

Wednesday
Ihursday

Cracker
lop [city and Dlscc

frlday
Saturday

Men of Distinction

Sunday ls SineI Disco Night

puma. behind Thompson Cadillac

0ch Wake Forest m. sea-7777
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Testing one. two. three four? , .Did State's basketball team fail another regularseason test? And if so. as there nothing else tobarn out of its heart-wre ching 70-69 loss to UNCWednesday night?'Perha s more importantly. what
does the future hold for Sloan’s cagers? Maybe
there aren't any answers-not yet anyway.
No one ever claimed that life in the Atlantic CoastConference during the winter months was a painlessexperience. That is not restricted to only the

basketball players and coaches either. Jam-packed, arenas and pressure-packed games are the norm. not 'the exception. The ACC’s nationwide reputation is
not without merit. It's intensive training at its nerve-wracking best.

Still. it didn’t seem possible it could happenagain—not that way anyway. Practicing the daybefore the game, State appeared ready. There waslittle talk on the court. Few smiles. The atmospherewould best be described as business-like. Playersand coaches alike knew the over-riding importanceof the game.
Early. goals remain realistic

It was a key game. A critical game. A game of
arch-rivals to boot. Was it t urning point of the
season? Super Bowl Sun?ma have much to say
on that score. Clearly e goals remain realistic.
Sloan knows. the players know and Dean Smith and
the Tar Heels know. __

“I don’t know how much tougher you can open
conference play than we have.” lamented Sloan after
the game. “(In the first half) they were trying too
hard. If that’s the only fault I can find with a
basketball team it’s difficult.

“The only thing I can say. being 0-3. reading about
it it the paper. hearing it on TV. being 8th in the
nation and 7th in your own conference. put a lot of

SParts

90 Proof
Denny Jacobs

pressure on our guys hearing that stuff. It wasunnatural for us in the first half."
So much for the first half when the Tar Heelsstretched an 11-point lead to 21 in the last five.minutes before the break. What of the second half?. “The second half was the greatest effort any teamI’ve seen or been associated with has played."praised Sloan. "They've got a lot of pride. Then to get' the lead and lose it in the final seconds.“Well. I just don't know." continued Sloan .inreference to what the loss might mean to his team.“This is a great bunch of guys. I know they'll holdtogether. We’ll be all right.“North Carolina has a great basketball team." he:dded. “Everyone knew that before they came overere.
Smith and his coaching associates had more than asuspicion that the game was not ovenflt the half. Asassistant coach Eddie Fogler noted. “I've seen themcome back too many times. You go back and look atthe records. They've made some great comebacksbefore."
“Just think,m mused Smith. “what if KennyMatthew’s last shot had gone in (with one second on'the clock). And the shot was on line too. It was just alittle too hard".
Truly there are few words to describe the game. Itwas self-explanatory—classic basketball betweentwo talent-laden teams. You had to be there to feel it.Hawkeye Whitney said after the game that State'ssegm needed to “play as one” in the second half. It1 .
And, with respect to the outnumbered Carolina

Stall photo by Wayne BloomlNorth Carolus strapped State's wrestling team's ltmatch winning streak with a 20-19 verdict Thursday night in Carmichael k.Auditorium. Wolfpack winners were: Jim Zena. Till-pounds, 15-7: Steve Koob, 134. #2; Mark Noto. 142. 8-4; Joe Lidowaki.(above), 190. 74: and heavy-weight Paul Finn won by forfeit. The loss drops State's record to 6-1 for the reach. The Packgrapplara travel to East Carolina Saturday for an 8 pm. match.
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Information and Applications
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fans in attendance. that's precisely how the crowd
reacted as well with the Pack whittling the lead inthe closing minutes. It was overwhelming.
ear-popping, intimidating. It was controlled frenzy
on the court and bedlam inthe stands. And. whenKenny Matthews drilled a 25-footer with 33 seconds
left. the crowd roar likely bounced off the walls of
Fraternity Court.

It was the first time the Wolfpack had taken thelead since holding a 4-0 edge in the opening minutes
of action. But before the elated partisans had a
chance to celebrate Tiny Finder's rebound of a
Dudley Bradley miss with 14 seconds. left. it
happened. Bradley blind-sided Clyde Austin In the
backcourt and a two-handed dunk dealt the game's
final trump card to North Carolina.
Bewilderment strikes State

While the Tar Heels bounded joyously off thecourt. with the injured O'Koren hopping behind with
g toothy grin of satisfaction stretched across his face.
bewilderment struck the State sideline. There was alull in theair. Whitney-stood, staring blankly at thefloor. Austin broke down into uncontrollable tears.He wasn’t alone. Manager Ray Walls was still
misty-eyed some time after the final buzzer. Even
many of the writers. most of whom had written offthe Pack over a slice of pizza and a soft drink during
the intermission. were stunned. .Though the State locker room was closed to the
press. Whitney. who congratulated the Tar Heels intheir locker room, and Matthews sat on the taping
tables in the training room fielding questions fromall. Gloom. It wasn‘t apparent if it existed. Both
spoke mostly of what the team needed to do in order
to get on the other side of the ledger. The pam
remained obvious. 7“You don’tever give up." said Whitney who paced

Virtual unknown

State’s scorers with 19 points. 17 in the second half.
including seven of eight free throws. “That's
something I' learned from coach (Morgan) Wooten(Whitney 3 high school coach at DeMatlIa). He
taught ' me many things‘ and that’s one of
them—never be a quitter. We're0-4 in the league butwe'll go out tomorrow and practive just as hard."Whitney seemed more concerned with teammate
Austin, who netted 13 points despite a season-high
eight turnovers, than the loss.

“I love the little guy because he goes out and putshis heart into everything he does. He took it hard
because we all went out and put our ass into it.“It's still along season." he reiterated. “And we’restill going to give it our shots.“ ‘ *' .
Matthews' comments were in much the same vain.
“We're not out of anything." said the sharpshooter

. who rebounded from a one for five first half shooting
performance to connect on six of eight of his longrange guided missles in the second half for-14 totalpoints. “We’re never out of it. We're going to give it
all we got. We'll get some rest. then go out andpractice harder tomorrow (Thursday)."Now losers of four ACC games in a row—more
importantly. two one-point losses (in overtiine toMaryland) and a five point overtime decision, thePack is obviously in search of a confidence booster.There can be no escaping the impact of the loss—not
until Sunday at least when State hosts Duke at 1pm. on national television. ‘
Super Bowl Sunday. Another in a continuing lineof tests. The shrill sound of the EmergencyBroadcast System test has yet to be sounded though.

rersssrsrrasss
Oh yeah. I- almost forgot. may the PittsburghSteelers hog-tie the Dallas Cowboys in the Super

Bowl game. The Steelers appear to have the edge.talent—wise and incentive-Wise. John Stallworth forMVP and the Steelers by five, 28-23.

leads marksmen

Into match with undefeated Navy
by Larry Such the Benito Juarez 7 Mexican Rifle and Pistol Club when he Web Wright is the coach of

January 19. .1979:“

[csson to be learned from gruelingtests

Sports Writer
. Unlike Ted Brown. whothroughout the football sea-son was the focal point ofattention and conversationon campus. Bill Thomas isvirtually unknown to theaverage Wolfpacker. Yet. heis one of the best marksmenin the country today. Hisnumerous awards prove it.As a freshman in 1975.Thomas won his first Atlan-tic Coast Conference / cham-pionship. From 1975 through1978 he claimed 12 variousNational Rifle Associationstate championships. He wasthe high collegian in the 1976and 1977 Olympic trials heldin Phoenix. Arizona.While on the U.S. inter-national team. he traveled toMexico City and competed in

Shooting Championships.placing ninth in the over allair rifle competition. In 1978.he won his second ACCchampionship.
Team captain

Team captain and leadingscorer for the Wolfpackriflers. Thomas has been amajor factor in the team’5‘ 7-0record this season. Hisstiffest competition on thisyear's schedule will comeSaturday when the Packriflers host Navy at 8:30 am."It will be our toughestmatch." said Thomas. “We'llhave to really perform if wewant to‘ keep our unblem-ished record."Thomas was introduced to
riflery throur‘lr’ a juniorprogram at t Charlotte

was 13 years old. He has beenfaithful to shooting eversince."I love the sport." notedthe senior sensation. "I traina lot on my own. I don't needothers to tell me to practicebecause I want to be good."
Since Thomas joined thePack lineup. State has beenranked seventh. fourth. and17th in the nation. Thomasfeels that if the Pack can beatNavy it could easily be in thetop 10 again this year.
Navy. which has split twoprevious matches with theWolfpack has been ranked inthe top five for five of thepast six years. placing sixthlast year. So far this seasonthe team is undefeated withvictories over the CoastGuard and St. Johns. ‘

the Midshipmen and anexcellent marksman himself.He recently returned fromSeoul. Korea where he waspart of the 14 member U.S.rifle team during the 4anworld shooting champion-ships.
Rebutlding' year

. “Weloatsixofourtop 10shooters," said Wright. “soit's a building year for us."
It may be a building year.but with talent like JohnMadden. who averages 565.Bob Duncan—560. KeithSnider—560. Bruce Jack-son—555. Richard Wend-lend—555, (and the list goeson) Navy is far from being inbad shape.
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sun photo by Mark Tsouvelekes
UNC’s Al Woo. crashes Into Art Jones as he drives to the basket.

Track, fencers seek

anemone..."' H
Writer

State's men's track teamwill enter the second week ofits indoor season as the teamtravels to Annapolis..Md. torun in tri-meet competitiontomorrow against Navy andWilliam and Mary. State'spotent corp of quarter milersare expected to be the team'stop entrants.»Ron Foreman and-BronxCommunity College transferPeter Beltres will enter the600 yard run. Foreman. thedefending ACO championV and Beltres have recordedtimes of 1:11.5 and 1212.1,respectively.
Gunningfor honors

In the 400, Darryl Patter-
son and Ed McIntyre will begunning for meet honors.In the distance events.sophomore Steve Franciswill be the Wolfpack's topentrant in the mile. Lastweek Francis initiated hisseason with a creditable 4:13:performance. In the twomile. State will look to seniorKevin Brower and sopho-
more Dan Lyon.In the shot. Dean Leavitt

will be looking for his first55-foot throw in competition.while All-America Joe Han-nah will be striving to regainhis form after recentlycompleting the football sea-son.Nelson Grist. a transferfrom DeKalb CommunityCollege. is the Wolfpack'sbest high jumper with apersonal record of sevenfeet.
Relay highlights

State‘s men's mile relayteam and All-America distance runner Julie Sheahighlighted this last week-end's events for State. At theEast Tennessee Invitationalthe Wolfpack set a newindoor school record in themile relay with a time of3:13.7.Despite placing fifth over-
all. the team of Patterson.McIntyre, Beltrez and Fore-man smashed the old schoolrecord by nearly 6 seconds.Commenting on the recordrun. head track coach TomJones was impressed by therelay performance callingthem the “strength of theteam."Running her way to a third

majoring in the above.
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Engineering
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National Starch and Chemical Corporation.one of the fastest growing "specialty chemi-cals" companies and a recognized leader inits field. has unique opportunities offering ex-ceptional career potential for Spring graduates
Please visit our Representative
ll unable to attend please send your resume toRichard Ranleri. Coordinator. Employment/Training

’Octopus’ Bradley

steals show. game
byBryan BlackAsst. Sports Editor

Over in Chapel Hill. Tar Heel fans like to callhim the “Secretary of Defense."But after his heroics Wednesday nightagainst State, perhaps a promotion fromCarolina supporters is in order—somethinglike “Defensive Expert of the Universe."0n the other hand. his exploits two nightsago might. prompt State fans to call himnothing more than a common. low-down thief.Whichever the case. North Carolina’sDudley Bradley is as fine a defensive player'asthere is in the country. His superhumanabilities caused ex-Marquette coach AlMcGuire to call Bradley “an octopus" afterthree straight steals against Arkansas lastSunday on national TV. The senior guardcame into Raleigh with 47 steals in 14 games.“Dudley Bradley is just amazing," said MikeO'Koren. the man on the Carolina squad wholetsthe vast majority of publicity. “He missedthat shot and comes back and steals the ball towin the game. He'sga super. super player."
More thana memory

The scene O'Koren referred to is muchmore than a memory to Wolfpack fans. It'spure nightmare.After a horrendous first half. Carolina helda21 point lead with 20 minutes to play in thisblood and guts rivalry.The Wolfpack mounted an unbelievablecomeback and Kenny Matthews' 25-footersent State up one. 6968. With time runningout. it looked as if the Pack had done theimpossible. To say the'noise in ReynoldsColiseum was deafening at that point would bethe understatement of the century.However, the game hadn't ended andCarolina had the ball. But when Bradley firedup a shot from downtown with 10 seconds togo. even Heel fans were ready to say theirteam had blown it.The words almost came out when State'sTiny Pinder latched onto the rebound ofBradley's "mistake."But wait. Maybe Dudley Bradley knewsomething even the wisest coachnever put into his game plan. After all. anycoach would have had a fit if a game‘s outcomehinged on a player taking the type of shotBradley took with enough time remaining towork the ball inside at least a little farther.What happened after Bradley missed that

shot. no coach could have planned on. AndCarolina's Dean Smith hadn't.Pinder transformed his crucial rebound intoan outlet pass to Clyde Austin. The Pack’s star -'guard had the ball for a fleeting moment andthen it was gone. Quicker than life.And the Wolfpack's apparent first ACC windisa peared just as fast.“ ustin was moving to me." explainedBradley. “God (Doughton. Carolina's otherguard) had picked up my man. I went forAustin then and Ithink he looked up‘at theclock.Gedhadstsrtedtomoveuponhlm.When he saw Gad coming he turned his backon me.
Stroke of luck?

"I don't think he lost concentration. butwhen he looked at Ged all raid was run intothe ball. I just flipped at it. I guess it was astroke of luck."If it was luck. it was all good for the Heelsand all bad for the Pack. Regardless. Bradleyrammed in a resounding slam dunk that gaveCarolina the victory. 70—69.“I don't know what to call it." Bradley saidhumbly amid a mob of reporters in front of hislocker. “I'm not much on miracles. but yes. Iwas surprised."Bradley finished with 13 points andthreesteals to his credit. Al Wood led the Heels with21 points. O'Koren. who missed the last sixand a half minutes with a severe ankle sprain.netted 15. Rich Yonakor added 10.For Dean Smith. Bradley's steal-turned-dunk was a blessing.“At the end we were trying to foul." headmitted. “But Dudley got there first andmade the steal."
The Carolina players had nothing but praisefor the Pack's performance. It was evidentthat the struggle haddelayed any notion of avictory celebration.“To be that far down and not give up, that'sclass." said Doughton, who as a 6-1 guard wasthe Heels‘ top rebounder with six snares.“State's got a bunch of class players and I'msure they're going to bounce back and be rightup at the top of things when its allover."But before the Wolfpack can pick itself backup. it's going to have to forget about the likesof Dudley Bradley. Besides. Bradley may notbe for real anyway."When I saw him make the steal. it was likeseeing God—or something." said O'Koren.

ing improvement
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place finish in the mile at theprestigious CYO meet inCollege Park. Md.. Sheaestablished a new schoolrecord and personal bestwith her time of 4:404.

'Opening against an ex-perienced UNC squadproved to be too much for theWolfpack fencers as they fellto the Tar Heels, 19-8 inmen's action and 16-0 inwomen's bouts Tuesdaynight.

Open

onCIVIC CENYER AND REZNICK sMAIL ORDERS HEART C
ENCL

K&W
Cafeteria

Cameron Village

Welcomes all students
back to town.

Mon-Sat. 11:00am - 2:15pm
Sun. 11:00am - 8:00pm g!

, Good food &: the
Best prices in town.
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, PM
TICKETS: 81.00. 80.” ALL SEATS RESERVEDsans: COLISEUM 80x Ol-HCE AUTHORIZED BELK OUTLETS RALEIGHWINSTON SALEMOGREENSB RO COUSEUM 1921 w lEE STCREE R0 NC 21403 CERTIFIED CHE KS OR MONEY ORDERS ONLV50¢ FOR HANDLING CALL 2942870 FOR INFORMATION
GREENSBORO COLISEUM

The men's team has a busythree days ahead. hostingOhio State Friday night at7:00 pm. and, together withthe women, entertainingClemson and Virginia Sun-day at 10:00 am.
It was a tough way to startthe season but even so therewere some bright spots forfirst year coach DavidSinodis. At the top of the listwas the performance turnedin by senior captain SteveDickman. Dickman contin—ued his mastery of Carolina

lease:

fencers;winning‘all three-ofhis foil bouts.Another plus was fresh-man John Burns whonotched his first regularseason victory. defeatingScott Cohen in foil. 5-4.
Dickman leads foil

As predicted by Sinodis.foil was State‘s strongestweapon capturing five of theeight wins.Other Pack victories wentto Rodney Irizarry overTony Sparrow in foil. 5-3;

Steve Andreaus took JerryTurner. 5-4 in epee; and insabre, Mark Barrett de-feated Stan Schulman, 53.Sinodis was both disap-pointed and optimistic afterthe bouts.“I w pleased with theway our eterans fenced andalso how someofthe youngerpeople are coming along." hesaid. “Our womens' resultswere disappointing but wewere just at such a disadvan-tage when it came toexperience."

Jan rylS imrrm/sm
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’Gators ahea

for Pack tankers
Dy Clayton PerreySports Writer

When you really want tomeasure up and compare .with competition. a good wayis to compete against thebest teams available. Maybethe State swimmers justwant to be sure.Fresh off encounters withAuburn. nationally rankedsixth. and Alabama. holdingthe eight spot. the Statetankers dive in for a swimwith Florida on Sunday.preseason pick to finishsecond in both the women'sand men's categories.
Assistant‘coach Bob Wi-encken. filling in for ailinghead coach Don Easterling.described the strength Flo-rida holds.“We're going to have toswim very well just to keepfrom being embarrassed."‘said Wiencken. “They reallyhave no weakness. you nameit. they got it. From theirdiving all the way down.That‘s what makes themsuch a strong team."

Workinghard
With Easterling out. Wi-encken is left as the onlycoach to help both the womenand men. The added respon-sibility doesn't seem to havephased the former Packswimmer. who normallyfocuses on the women in hiscoaching duties.“Don's a great motivatorand with him gone themotivation has been switch-

ed. Instead offrom the coach.it‘s come from theand the individual swim.mers. They have taken 0upon themselves to vathard,” commented Wiene—ken.State swimmers‘ knowwhat hard work means. Theyhave been working all alongthrough each of the pre-eoa-ference meets and willcontinue working up untilthe ACC finals. Work acrossin the form of a 0:15 morningworkout and a 4:3!) afternoonsession.
Needreet

Wiencken noted the workand how it affects theswimmers' times. ."The work is buildingand building up and they'retired. We need three and ahalfweeks to get fully restedand we're about one and ahalf weeks away from thatrest."
State does not rest iscarter-once meets. Wednes-day. the Pack traveled toDuke and coasted to anMwin in the women's and a-‘ 72-41 decision in the men'smeet.Tomorrow. the M willhost Maryland at 1:00 pan.The Wolfpack does not planto blemish their streak (Iseven years without a lossagainst ACC opponents.The times for the meetwith Florida has been movedfrom 1:00 pm. to 0:00 am.for the women. with the menfollowing.
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Chippena Insulated
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Peter Storm
Oiled Sweaters

$35.00

Knut Er Knut Utility
Sweaters
$20.00

Work Boot
$50.00

-Woolrich Wool Dress Shirts $15.00
-Woolrich Wool Alaska Shirts $15.00
Woolrich Chamois Shirts $14.00
-Woolrich Malone Pants $20.00 ,
-Duofold Men's $18.50

65/35 Sierra
PARKA
$80.00

RipStop Sierra
Parka
$65.00

a

\ TRAILSHOP
400 W. PRANILIN. ML HILL stereos-nee3114 HILLIWCN. RALKIOH 01.1“!”0
3%?slew-mm' Jake-er~Du9fold Women's $17.50
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, Gimble in the wabe

The way the English language is taught in
American schools will be revamped com-
pletely if two English teachers at Eastern. New
Mexico University get their way. Rather than
concentrating on sentence structure and
punctuation, these two would abolish both sothat writers could create “word images.”

According to creators Stanley Berne and
Arlene Zekowski, both associate professors at
the University, the reason America’s youth no
longer can develop proficiency in the English
language is because that language isn’t spoken
here any longer. Apparently they've realized
that the American language is spoken in
America, although the tutored language is
English.
TheNoclaim that the primary purpose of a

language is to communicate information, and
as long as that occurs there is no need for any

rules. Communication, then, has become the
.name of the game for Zekowski and Berne.
One thing they are overlooking, though, is that
the game won’t be any good if there aren’t any
rules. It might be fun to play for awhile, but if
everyone played by their own‘ unannouncedset of rules for too long, most people would get
bored with the game and go home. The whole
purpose of the new method would be bluntedat almost the very outset.

Anotherthing overlooked by the proposal isthat part of the fun of the American language isthe multitude of idioms which are so oftenbatted about. Just as for the romancer in thecourt of Eleanor of Aquitain half the fun ofplaying the game was the game itself, half thefun of the American language is playing theidiomatic game ofstyle and structure.George Orwell wrote in the 19405 thatlanguage “becomes ugly and inaccurate

because our thoughts are foolish, but theslovenliness of our language makes it easier for
us to have foolish thoughts." If this statementproves true. as have many of his other
predictions, it would seem that one way tocorrect many of our society’s faults would be tostrengthen, not relax, the language’s rules.

At any rate, it doesn't seem too likely thatBerne and Zekowski’s method will be adoptedin the very near future. Had they come up withand presented it 15 years ago it could have
stood along side Dr. Benjamin Spock and the“new math” in America's efforts to find the bestway to raise its youth.

But now it’s too late. The new math hasgone the way of the buffalo, and Spock’schildren have already rebelled and now aresearching for the best way to raise their youth.Then again, maybe it’s not too late.

Allotment of fruitcake
Christmas is over and things are back to

normal. With the original 12 days of
Christmas now extended to something like
51. the season to be jolly is getting perilously
long. We‘re only human, with a limited
tolerance for a steady cranberry sauce and
giblets diet. Until the debate of goodwill being
our natural disposition is settled, it would
seem prudent to avoid prolonged exposures.

But no-o-o. Some people go rushing
headstrong into Christmas and the rest of us
sooner or later must follow their lead;

Around my house, the muse of Christmas
descends upon my mother first. Only the
word “possessed” aptly describes her
December state. The family knows the season
has arrived when she starts wearing her red
velvet robe; with Santas on the collar. The
bathroom becomes an Elfland with holly-
covered bath mats and red and green towels
which are not to be used. When the Wild
Turkey decanters come down off the mantle
and the ceramic evergreens go up, trouble
can't be far off.
The first manifestation of Momma’s

Christmas mania is the Yuletide cleaning.
Each morning of the break, my mother routed
me from visions of sugar plunis with her list of
new things to be scrubbed and straightened.
The work order invariably began with “I want
the who-ole house picked up," proceeded to
specifics, then concluded with “And i want it
all done before dinner time.”

‘In the interest of Christmas spirit, it was
generally easier to comply than to put up any
resistance. Santa knows about such matters,
y’know.° Soon the house was filled with the
sights and sounds of Christmas: gleaming
porcelain and Bon-Ami cleanser, glossy tables
and red‘oil furniture polish, clean walls and
fresh paint.

This year she got into her head the idea
that the floors were filthy. A Sunday
afternoon was therefore devoted to moving
all the furniture and my none-too-mobile
grandfather from one side of a room to
another while she steam-cleaned the carpets.

Such carpet cleaning is a community
operation. One enterprising housewife rents a
cleaner from the grocery store, paying $9 for
24 hours of cleaning potential. Except that the
hosuewife rents on Saturday night and gets
Sunday for free. During that time, as many
households as possible ,get clean floors and a
share inthe expenses. ' "~

Reckonings

Wendy McBane
The cleaner itself is a large two-partcontraption. Any thing that big on wheels

ought to have a whistle. The hot, ’sudsy water
is dispensed from One tub onto the floor and
then vaccumed up into another tub. The
returned water, although gray and gritty,
failed to satisfy my mother that her floor was
really clean. It’s a lot dirtier on TV, she
insisted.

With the cleaning chores under control, my
mother prepared for her next feat-the
Christmas cooking binge. While every cook
from Julia Child down to Aunt Jermima has
nothing to fear from my mom, that fact never
deterred the dear woman from culinary
adventure. The recipe for her annual
cheeseball is this: Take all the little d‘abbles of
cheese from all the Hickory Farms gift boxes
received and melt in a double boiler. Add any
other salvageable scraps of cheese from the
frig ‘and Velveeta to taste. Form into a ball and
rollin peanuts. Wah-la! A cheeseball. Garnish
with a cherry fished from a can of fruit
cocktail.

This year she added these chocolate
covered bon-bon things to her repertoire of
memorable dishes. They looked good—likehomemade Reese cups—but one bite
betrayed why, these delicacies were known as
bomb-bombs. '

“Did you use a recipe?” lncredulous.“Yes, I used a/iecipe." Offended.
“Did you really?" Suspicious.
“Except that I didn't have any graham

cracker crumbs or peanut butter." Defensive.
“What did you use instead?" Circling.
“l substituted crushed cookies

molasses.” Rationalizing.
My father gets in on Christmas rather late,

buying gifts for friends and employees onChristmas Eve. He stocks in liquor the week
before and gives a daughter $25 to buy
Momma “something.” To fulfill his chief duty,
he searches for berried holly for our Christmas
tree but will settle for a perfectly symmetrical
cedar. He explains the electrical mystery of
why a single bad bulb will totally debilitate
somestrings of lights. .. .

and
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A big Christmas activity for Daddy is fixing
everything that’s been broken in the previous
year. The leaky shower, which has nourished
gray-green mildew for six months, suddenly
dries up. The ice maker no longer turns out
beige ice. An erring thermostat is miraculously
mended. ‘.

Along with this giving of himself, my father
gives generously of others. “Wendy," he’ll say, .
“why don’t you wash and wax your mother’s
car,” or “clean up the kitcheh" or “do theironing.”
My sisters are meanwhile involved in secret

conspiracies concerning who is giving what to
whom. One wraps gifts along with buttons
and various decoys so that every package
rattles like a Candyland game. '
-The family got through the hectic month

without any major disagreements, managing
to comply with each other’s pleas and threats
with a minimum of ba-humbugs. At one
point, a raging sister marched into the living
room, haughtily removed all her gifts from the
tree, and decreed that she would neither give
nor accept gifts with this family. Forty-five
minutes later she relented. ‘

I guess it's ‘good that some people persist
on exercising their irritability option despite
(or perhaps because) of their daily allotment
of fruitcake.

In Case you
missed it...

The 26-year-old star of the new Superman film(which opens early this month), Chris Reeve,tells US Magazine that everything has changedsince his successful audition for thesuperhero’s role. “Before Superman I wastaking my own shirts to the cleaners. Today,they’re asking me to pontificate on everythingfrom God to Jimmy Carter. Don’t they realizeI’m not Superman? Now now, anyway. Checkme out in a year—l may be a jerk."
Reeve, who tells US that he was “a 6-foot,4-inch, 185-pound stringbean” when he gotthe role confesses, “l was chosen because itwas 90 percent look. If I didn’t look like the guyin the comic book, I wouldn’t be Superman, butldid have to undergo a body-building programsupervised bya former Mr. Universe.”
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Correction, et al.
To the Editor:

I would like to correct the most important
typographical error in my letter as printed by
the Technician Monday.

Nuclear power saved over $2.5 Billion, not
million. in 1977.

Dave Darling
Grad. NE

PS. This is my last comment On nuclear
power. l. for one. would like to read about
other topics inv'the Technician letters rather
than continuing lengthy exchanges with
nuclear opponents.
P.P.S. 2.000 reactors!!! Where? There are only
65 operating in the US. with 203 total
planned over the next 20 years. And only 521
units planned for the world. Other corrections
can be made on everything else you wrote.

Perhaps you should use your education,
Mr. Keen, to find a reliable source of
information before quoting from it.

. Questions
To the Editor:

ln reference to Mr. Radford's letter
concerning fraternities. I would like to ask a
question. What is the “best of college life? To
me the best is obtaining a degree in a field of
study to which I can be dedicated and
improve my life and the lives of others.

I question the premise that fraternity
people are the only ones who are “getting thebest out of their college life."

Bob Byrd
Sr. ME

Note taken
To the Editor:

‘Either Mr. David Darling has made a grosserror in his letter to the Technician last
Monday. or there has been a typographical
mistake—nuclear power plants have saved
Americans over two and one-half BILLION(and not million) dollars in 1977.

Encouragement to our nuclear power
industry would lead to the tapping of its large
export potential. This would go a long way in
improving the sorry situation the US. is facing
presently on the balance-of-payments front.

Deepak Rao
Grad, NE

Dangerous
To the Editor:

I would like to draw attentionto a
hazardous and potentially lethal situation that
has arisen on West Dunn Avenue between
the Cultural Center and Sullivan Residence
Hall.Last fall the narrow sidewalk between that
road andthe fence around the electrical
switching station was removed and a hedge
planted in its stead. No alternate walkway has
been devised, and pedestrians are forced to
walk in thepath of'West-boundrtraffic. This is
particularly dangerous for students walking
out toward the residence and fringe parking
lots with their backs to this traffic. '
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Although any effort to beautify our campus 1
is commendable, it should not be at the
expense of safety; therefore. since students
(not including me) will continue to walk in the
road. regardless of the hazards, the sidewalk I
should be replaced before some regrettable
accident occurs.

Susan N. Perkins
Sr., Biochem l

effcts l1Study
To the Editor: ' f

aOver the~months it has become obvious ,that the Technician staff is biased against .nuclear energy as evidenced by the various .
letter titles chosen by the Editor, by the timing
of printing responses, by the careless .3
typesetting of pro-nuclear letters, and by theexcessive coverage of anti-nuclear
propoganda. l
As to the letters themselves, it is very ,fortunate that people can be so easily .convinced by ridiculous, out-of-date

“information" such as that in Mr. Keen’s letter
of Jan. 17. I sincerely hope that no one will for 'an opinion against nuclear energy based
merely on anti-nuclear letters printed in theTechnician.

I urge anyone with questions about thenuclear controversy to study the correct facts
carefully for himself before making a decision
one way or the other. l feel sure that themajOrity of people who do this will find that
nuclear power is a safe, economical way of .
supplying our energy needs. ,1We in Nuclear Engineering find the
uninformed anti-nuclear letters printed in the '7.
Technician quite humorous. I suppose therewill be an anti-nuclear response to this letter. Ican hardly wait.

Paul Snead
JR NE l
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